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And seouer thanreven.~e a wrollg,
o’Clock In the ev.ening~ Our interview and notlin~g was heard from them un- ]}his 1 ~duced the. Harmony

from the shore’and: drag~t~e antma] ie~i carbonaceous, and thos~i terms-ire ]Pharaoh .who had ovei;thi0wn said there was-i-niCe_ -]fllllu~]!dy, Mi; - - - "
- Would kind foz~veneqe~eP~ak ; ~ " ~ " "~ ~" " ......... - "

Wa~ lo’n "and at first, quite stormy tll qulte "recentl~an event occurred
putdownmorewellsindil

thls way to the laud. used)vith.re]ationtofoodstmply-to!n~ other]Egyi>tlan-ktngs," -: -: ;. ----:ii. ~Kary ~ii!.i_dg.~~.wiih~.her:-
%yhoseesahrotherin ll]].men~ . g, " - ’ ¯ " ~ies,’all of which give out liberal sup~. the Homrans aresuchex dic!tte.what qtiality they.possessin "the .’ .His name was Fsammetieusw.’~lt’uison~i" mamma ~:anlt~-y~.r-;Aflal~r~; i~i~lm.

From pelmant-~lnl~king;; - However, h.is protestations of love, and ~’hlch p~Dt an. CUre.rely different face plies, some as high as one--hundred they~vll]keepne i
i

greater degree..The .chief function tof the ]Pharaoh Nech%"slew .Jilslah,.king ,_see~ ........g b~gh_i,C.~’.e~r~ ~~’ "~"~-" " " ........
Xet would not crush th e melmeat worm, what he said besides, overcamemy in- upon .the sombre analr.. . .

¯

" l~torhillatheweakeetthial~ : . dignation, l finally promised to:re- Onthd]9thofiNovember, I873,-tlieTe
~honsand feet every twenty~four hours, foll0wmgtheambateh;andhi~hassveli th6 thl:ee es,bo~aceous:!.f.oi)ds--su~gar, of Jud~. ,-:B.C. 610. L.-:I.-: = -. i_~ ~..~)ilm~~

/ i main true to blm,~and we parted in the l appeared before the chief of pollce of
Which is now being usid in nearly eve- more than one j6mp tip on the bacl:=of fat slid starch-~"is to keep.up the aill~ ¯ He-#iisI~ii~gin a ~bolpoi~ico of.hi~ ~ frieiideand~

I deem the vain ,, nOblemim ~" ’ ¯ " "- ’ " "+" +
~Yea! nobleetofhiski~d; " ’ most alfectiouatemanner." .. :~.MOSCOW~VoUng woman rather flash- ry mallufacturlngestal~lishmentin the theanimal, catch .weapons thrown by sbinces is us~l than-ts.nee~sa~y--/0r palace tow~rd :evenIng. The.-c~D..

"But how do -,on account for thisl tly dressed, and bearing inher face a town. Ab0U~.on~-balf of’the gas u~d them on Shore, andtnfilctdeep wounds mal heat, and ir more"ol-theso Sub-

looking oli ~th~.lk~ ~

3Vbo shows by moril excellence, " - "° ~ " "~" - found in the ~’~ I tr°ubledland carew°rn expressi°n"
f°r lig ~ting the t°wn comes fr°m theseglingWiththemlhitocreature, theThebOdy o/.hippos the along-are much and.the purpose,-itIs:stored.upii~ the bOdyproduces corpulence; .Hence all :sub w.as blz~inglowofith~]ibt-nnds~ the desert,’bli~ eo0t Wtn~itri~ With+I ~ ~ lme!ming~’ liiwi;=:~;~li ~ve~..m6dltml~ "__~b~

" Hie purity of mind: . " " trnlte ox yours nemg ll~- I .I - - " -
Who livee ldike through good lmd ill den house under, such suspicious clr-]- It wasi Marie Verin, formerly me wells; lt-isalso:-usedmlder the ~gas.r~- "more&fraid of a.man on footthan of foods c0ntaining.-large:proportiqn~of 1/K]~tfee~td°nlfthe dimping.*ave~-0f .~,)~OOL~ l!Ll~hitiil!it°*llll~"~’ii~"Thettrmunflinchingm~n.; " " cum~tanees~ a~kedthe examtningof-[maidof~klidaStanirov, andthe princI- torts f,)r.heat.ing(fiveln number). The oxie or many: on l~or~back. They will theseelementsmustbeavoidedbtth0so tbeNlle,afidTanued:theklflgas°the~ -enjsy.! I.,lie"b!i~

ricer, " ~ pal wttntss against her at her trial for. barge ~ utlery works use it in 49 beatingWh0 lovee lhe cause of brotherhood, furnaces; the hinge" works, In three attack a horse sooner than they wKia who do no~ wish. t0.~tncresl!e..:their passed;..He arose~ ~¢alted into an’open 7~e.i~ ~l ~bil~a ~+ia
And iddsit id]hs can. ̄ :] am utler]y at a loss to under- I the mur4er of Count Adolp~ostikoff. large heating furnaces; the- potiery man. " " " " - " ]n th~ll0ta.t0.; for"e~ml~!% c0nri; .when a. giiat-., shadow ~ dld~<,a til~_~

¯
" " ’ " " stand how it got thgr~e, I generally She hadevldently gone tO tl~ bad/and, Thel[~iche par. ~y, with thei~Homrans is, for evor~" huud ,~1 abo~ him,..

: -. ! :. ,: - . .. -.i ...... ~.:. .... -.

~

¯ " " " ¯ " + " i " works in twolarga -kilns aud two very
Unjustly Co des.ned, ke,tit on the writihg.desk in my bun= indeed, bad become, since ~e conic.- water 75, nttr0~ei4 3.], starch re,~ ~+~j~Large furnaces for "drying "~vare; the had more luck this .yea~ in thelxhmat

;.. ]Ke~looked. up~ and. beheld wtth,.do~ -a ~aY.’ ~4:- -ilm-.e,~,~l~.,

doir. It is horrible beyond e~pr+ssion lion oi" bet mistress, the in, hate. or a ~h0vel work~~ iv~ one large beating fur= ihan they e~ver had before, 3)ringing 8,"a/lgar-3.$, fat=0;t;;lilts, 0.7. :.Jr light and awe.aii oagle~..~]escending, lmd .lm~fi ’!i ~J o.~
to think that this knife of mine should house:of.’ill-fame In MosCow. She-told hunting groundsoftheNile tributaries, starch is nine times as-gr~. taS that]of thing sparkling in hLs-talons; Heloeked ~: i!it~"~Ou the.]3t~ of ’Jannary, 1871~ the have been used for s~fearfu]atTurpose, the asto~lsh’ed d]gnatary the followingueallnUace; ttheflldw°rks’inseveulargean’furnaces: the saw works., In back 10t. animlds and birde Trom the .~ be .se~li ~t’:the::lh;oportion;iof wheellng!boveht~l h~td;with:some-

peoIfle of :Moscow,- in :Russia, were I am utterly bewildered about it." shockin~ tale:. ".
¯ ane .very lar’gi~ heating furna~; 14 feel~ besides many morew.hich they lined, nitr0g~. ,+.mtd..=the at~r:: alsa:--vI- ;upon thebird as-amemlenger,+from=. ~ flied, :I_llgllll~

st, rtled by the/news that Count Adolph Herlangni~geiind mien Were appar- " "M’lle.. Alida told- the truth. She~ iongbt" llJ~ feet wide, whlcl~lsr~pTito eatingsome and leavlng others tube ~iS the.niirogem:. Wi~e~t ~lour C6~ sun.- . ~- - i :" ¯ --:-~. m:-:;: c ~ ~ ;.~iit~
~Nostikoff, a young nobleman, and the ently those of a person te!lsng .the dtd- not[murder Count-:Nostik0ff;- svei’yhigh hea~. Itlsa!sousedln one ~ar~nby .the nattvesor.other anlmais: iatnsl00par~, Water, 10.7./phospha.te s )::Holift!!d!lht~sfor~ioy+=.Ju~killleli I .,: Z i ~l~Jt
prospective heir of v.as~ estates in the truth. But what about all the suspi~ -killed hL~ myself.~ After leaving the forgin t furnace. Two dryingkilns"for On th.~ way .ba~.k they "killed many .0.9i!,, ~itrbgen, ~.4,:.alhumjno!da, : .~:4~ thei .e~l- eg ll!~_ng~ea~ure£r0m his.ii!l, omt..in~.’belllnt° ascond.d!~_ ppi!lg tile. ii ~t~t~ ~ ~t ~lk~.@!el.,i~t~! ~

. . ¯ . , crocodiles, and in t!!e stomach of.one Starcl, 6s.4,..celiulose,.. :9:8, :: :3jtt~l...eat .his b<isdm.. -
+.:- , ...... =:..+.... : =. ;=+~.: ~ i 0~ : i l’/-~ ~iy;~Central part of the empire, had been Cious circumstances which certainly co~chm .~l in the garden, I went to seasonmg lumberuse it. Audit iaalso large bul~ cr"ocodile, !tbout fifteen feet flour, therefore,, contains.- more ;w;he.at

~-;,,~,~,~ *,, r as the ¯ Count’s mhrdero 3I’lJe Atida’s boudoir in order to get lntrod ~ced into dwelhng houses, ileal-found murdered, shortly " after day- v ........ he ¯ , .
break, near asmall garden house be- e~. . a shawl,lbecause it was very cold m the lng furuaces,’lind stoves a.nd cooking feel;losg,’they foun4a young hippo. .~it.Was:R~l. O!LihS~jeweUed~lipl~,..:! l i~ -M~i

stoves, and is exclusively used-direct Considering thatthe ypung h]ppos calv- in.proporti0n than :potato does
longing t0 the-country sea~ of’Voleslar . Her lather was next examined. :He garden.rt I saw-her knife on her wi’I- . _ .... i "

conversion of a.large _:;.~he.n.ext ~.-y ]pt!. mm.eflC~.- iij~- edi+~
~ .li ~ lviili

- Stanirov, a wealthy merchant of 3Io~- conflrn~ed all-his daughter had said ringdesk, and took it with me for pro- from.t he wells for" lighting one large ed someyears ago in London we ghed into dextidne by- "f~ting
p~oclamatl0~ .which ca+ul~l...all, -~f~m~_~ !l

-- " " " ~ " : " d itifai’produd.~.~iu~Id- ~-.tO/W-°.nd.--e~ .+ ~<)e~e~w~..-ul- d~i
~cow. ~ . " about her altercation with him ]n re- tectionil~ case the ¯coachman shun]

¯ The unfortunate young gentleman gardtoCouut~’ostlkofl, buthe, toQ,re- meet m~-again in the garden and insult dwelling. Other wells are n0w going 99J~ p0dnds each one day alter ])~h, izesJnadegree,
. . .

down, and everything indicates the e’~- .that crocodile must have had a severe ity.-..~en, a~ fb~r~flfth8 of all ~e~L..m.t them~. ~to-the Jewelled ail~..p~..~ Wht~
had evidently been stabbed to death in fu~ed to reveal the charges he had pre- me. Then.l went back to the garden, c]usiwt use Of ~he gas .for all beating, job gidping down that. Calf hii~po: in supports:retpiratto~,-tiie~e mustof’ne- t, heil, e~l+e:h~.."..b, r0~ug~’,~-~.’-)~.ixi~,.~--~

m

ferred.agalnst .the ]o~ers character, butldl~notflnd anybody tiiere..At ilruml,ating’,and manufacturing put- Africa’+-iltwasn°tcut°r chewed,.bu’t eesel~ bem!ouit:food:.f0iii~timeii;l~ sh°uld+])el- -°!tde~=wi~h-ri-~h~,,!n dta~e~, ~ I
the garden h’ouse itself, for not only ~ " " ’ ......

~ "

had his warm life blood statned its Then Ivan Duliztirok, the coachman, the garden house Count ~ostikoff, who poses. If~" value .is really.incalulable simply pressed .down into thc’stoinlich mli eh carbon as there ~t.~ttrogen.’ ~2~be in’tiiihe-~¢e~°,f~ -~:~i-’~n~’~--~--, ~i~/.~,~’!-
tt $

wallsand floor, and the tell-tide crim- .was called up. " was jus~ going to iea~c ’the place caui~ht inwmkingsteel.-]tis~aid to befi~l~ ofthe crocodile, " . + .’ -{" ~ wheat, alone’will .suppJy.=-this~lmfll~belfe~ ~do’l~/~’~tEe~t~..~"..~.~.iit; 4tile "e~le:+w~S:i~ild~’$
lldl

~..

lm ~vot led all+lcross the snow to the ’-’~ .......l~new [nv ~-uun~= ..............v~j, ~,,,~n ,, said sight of}me_ . Hehastened towards me,. equai ~) c33arcoal,.if not superl6r, th+ere " 3Yhen the hu-nting+party.begtris-.to .cient]y for Ile~ns-lltn .ding to:fqtneel, m~g~ ’of.:tiie:. ~’-~to i~_ __-~_~+~
-:eiltergate of thegarden, where hehad he, "in effect, 1 carried/Mlle. Alida’s and bef+re I .was able toresist, dra.gged being no base aubstance llke sulphur or lhove backthe hip "P’0~and°ther young so that the.starc h i~l thelieta~’L.i)! ~dr- her d eginY.~’S0~h.~.-eaihk~~

s~i-nk to the-grou’nd and expired--but notes to him, and brought back his an- me tnto~he lmrden house. There" be
" th’ere was also’.found in the garden, swers.. I gave him those twonmes and tried ate]ice todo Violenc~ to me..] °ther]~atteiss°damagingtoitsquality’ and the dangerousanimals are "placed ~)lus, and shouid,, thel’i!fore,’.’bi, i de-A ren~arkablefeature about it is, that in Strong wooden boxe~+perforated, c~Ined. Innew-~llk,:tliough.i~e’cgn- centMemph- tst~’~iswerth~~
house-a smailpointedknife, the blade heg~ve me another ]n which, as he struggle dasbest. ] could, but noone men ~ ork right along in a-roomfl]led Wlthholes, and are cirried.by easels.-stituents~varywlth.-ff~eklnd.~n~quTin- tt0n°f_th-,eidng’)’-With°l~b~~ i~

¯ - - I . : ¯ " nof whioh was b)ood-mtalned..lt :was told me, he begged her. to meet h|m at .heard e~:~eSto;~ e =as st;etCh ~O:ag; with |;,~ake |t freely int+-their ]un~B. The_camel, g0 slngle.file one-ifterthe ti~ of Wood given Io+tileprixhioer-Ofthe foot;ali+-.~diki’=tho-’-gili+nli’~.i~il~
’~

evidently the instrument with which tbe garden house. " . m.ydr .. . , .Y. ~g " _ il~sho-t, breathe it M they do’air ; and other, with.!ongbarsrnnningfromthe ~mnk thereat, lneveryhu+pai~, +:me Ptitra0hs,:aiid;~b~ore411~
ii

the startling deed hat%been committed. "How camehe to make such a confl- a~ouz ~ving way, ann ~nen J urew ~e It aPI~ ars ratherhealthiul than other- ~ides of each camel, and fastened to the .water, 86,.~nlixoge!leous mattiir,..-~.5, king wtth!dow~least, eyeb~ Hlifl.~_-:~.’~
The police authorities were speedily on. ,t~e of ~ou "~" " knife and strnck him twic~c With it. lie wise, "chile manufactured gas- is aetu- saddle of the- one. ..in front, and to the sugar, 3.8, fat,.3.5.~ salts 0.f16~ :- ~ add~ dr~just-aboveher’diinl~,~--l~i’r~

-khe’spot, and sowere the relatives of the ~",TBeca~use’] watclied frequently when stagger.ed back with a cry,, and I fled ally d mgerous to "inhale, The flare e .saddle of the camel in the rear. The tug the. fat and.. sqgar togetiher, they tect vision ofbeautyo -Of~Pii~,~
murdei’edman, inthe pockets of the they were in the garden house, so that hurriedly backto the. h.o,use. My re- is clear white and gives an intense beat boxesmwhichtheanima]earethenen° exceed’ the ni!rogeneous:imatter , land meticusimmed ~,il~- Yfe]l- In ]eleS-liitii
Count+~-0stikoff’s coat were found two __ ^n-- disturbed them ;’ mo~s~ since M’lle. Auua s convlctio/u with ~ery little smoke. : There seems closed are put On the bars.and fastel!ed hencemilk ranks amon~g~th.e =_carb0na- her, and.:mal~led her,.imd ,-mlide’~ht
crumpled ll0t~s signed-"Alida," and "~,/ ;~-ou scehimla~t night?" ’ ha~ l~,ent iutenge. Ihaveled awretch- nodit~unition" in.the supply, but:tire secur.eiytn the mtdd]e between the two cebusf!s)ds."But~r~.the~lme:itcon- queen°fa-K]$gYllt’~"~ " ~---;+:~~i~:

th]:eatenifig him.with the JTlJrest conse- ,,fdid~i,, ~’ . ed life !ever since. I hope God will "gas is in.Ml probability" being eonstanIly camels. :Besides the captured animals tains, milk ihe- ~

produ teddown deep in the earth, the party had to transport from theqnenc~s in ease he should not surren- "Together with :M’lle. Alida?’.’ for~ e me.’.’ . - " - was" " ~ Homraa. c~untry, 80or 90 goats, ~fm’-
w~ .

der certain letters. Itwas at once as- ’"Yes; she had told me to watch and .7~ft~ i.nvestlgating the c~e again . - ~u~ttul tt~ nippop~tamu~.
~fiertained that thes~ two notes had.been any one:com|ng near them." vezy- c~refully, the criminal authori- " ) nigh milk to the young’ones..It-takes
written by Alida, the young daughter "l)idany one come?" fie,. c:~e to the Conclusion that Marie

+The Schsumann-:Reiche" party took "the milk or.2~ g0ate " . growing;child, ~lli]kt~.alsovery:g~lte~ ~ ]Egypt’~wii- "ha-’pPY" /-:" "" ’’;’;~’ > ¯
.... twent ~ Homrans with. t~iem ]astJ~ep- -Thehuntersbroughtsevera]dozeng0ats ful to m~n.and worsen Of LlT-ge osseous - ’ ~ : ~ " ~ .-- ’ - " := -":" "-’

of the p~.~prietor of the c6untry seat, "Tes, .Marie Veriu, 3Iademoisel]e Verin tpld the.truth. The matter was temb~ , andpushed on tbth=eretlion of3"o]eslar Stauiroy~. ¯ lda’s maid." eommu~llcated to. tl~ emperor, who Ira- . - . ¯ " l¯ thc A bara the Settth, andl the Salam ~ith them allthe way Irom-the c0untry~ devel0pmentswho are notlne.linod-to ~. ?" llow+i!3~l~t. ~wm ~".. ~.-: ::.;

" 1 pardoned Alida SI

iit ~buldn’i’j.~o ~ ~o’i:~.mb.:of¯5he was sent for.and be~ameintense- "’Did you speak to :Marie-Verin~" mediat ly an]roy,
rivers trlbutarie~ of the Nile. Whcn- °fthe’:H°mranat°:M~rse~el~in’F’rance~l corpulence, +wh!t. ei-~mnall-boned and " " - ......

" ;: " : r :

" but as the railroad comp,~ny : there plump persons complain thal~it make~ t~ulflng: batik ~lii~rii ~’--live-ly agitated upon beholding the stiff, ,,Tes. I caught-her stealing up to evert 3ey met a malice .th~ey inquired charged45 francs api~cefor tl:a~Imrta- them:."bilions.":..An:egg webbing Kansas City, M~-.~li.’eretia
frozen corpse of the eount, the garden-house. 1 asked her what- / ’ ~ Strategy.-: . about ~heAsslnts4,"the_native name for

"Are these notes ]n your handwri- she was doing there. She answered
sold them ’in )Iarseilles for 10-fran~ earboh a.nd twO per:90nt,.of~ni~n,- <tO on~ring?" asked the llighest of the police that master had sent her out’to watch The ]~ecper of a-~ger beer saloon in

the l lppopotamus~ Whenever" they tion ofthe gosts through France, they lj3~i oUnoes .o0.ntatns.!5.1~_per-eent...of. out there tnb~ii+iia

officers present. ’ lughter. She.became very.angry, tRoches!e#, ~’. ¥., was the other nighA were Ipld tha~malesandsotitaryfemales" apiece, and fed the youngantmals from /n the "ciassittcatiol~ xeferIecT, to, ~eggs

"They are," sbereplied, Yn a £eeble and threatened thatM. S~niroywou! d" put to his.wit’s ends to keep up th~ were in the pools nearbythe party thattime forth on cows milk and egg~. woul~:~iink, with..carbonaeeolm

voice, haw me:-flogged if 1 interfered with well-earned reputatiOn of the dstablish- pushe~l on. They were of no use to the That Is the diet at present of the.yo’ung but ~h’ey. ar~ ~) ric]i In +the slii~ ....
"When did you see the deceased her. ’ This friginened me hnd I ran sent ~or good order: Two young men hunt( rs except I~tr flesh, meat for the hippos that live ]n the large tank.ln the " " r tile’ ~ -

lust ?" back into the house." en tered arm-irl-~rm, their nmsy lhanner nattw s..~J’he m~lt is stmlla# to keef, Aquartum wherethe whale first and the foree~ aii~alihien~~Ibiind

¯ ’About 8 o’clock last night," she an- F-rench maitl in her testimony showing thatthevhadbeendrhikingto~
knd ~ ilhout any disailreeable"flavor, scalsafterwardsmadethelrh0mebef~re ]d "

swered, blushing- to the roots of her made some stariling disclosures. She much. i Approac’hlng’the patr,’~SLr. :R; but tlt eparty wer~l _o~kingfor females these vddstrangers .from .Africa ~ame flon beer.hasalways been regard e~,l, falilifuFand tern .
~i

afiswexed the questions of the examin- shook ~ands with each of them and.mid,
i-n company with young ones:. They tObe th+ nine days"wonder of:. yoh~g th+-- ;tnd of~fl~h-q$1~lch gt#~i flie :bi~t ~ olinas he dre~hm" .

¯ _ t, " ,
ing officer at first with seeming re]uct See hSre, Joira, will you please excuse

saw n iany ’hlppo~. In the’.rivers, either .New ~i’orkers. - . " ’ " " .. nuU iinent.ito .tl~ :eli .~.; ~Iiiie +mu~ .lie+ could sat~.-]B[e eitntinued- ~tl~..fl~

a~ce; and did not become a .more wil, me for~a moment, I want to talk wR-h swim~aing in.the -’cenD’e "dr W’adI~g In ¯ " . ... . " . " " - " and poult~. -a~a’~Xter"t~x’tm arid ~..-way.of flUff=tinill he~[~l~’~-~

-ling wi’tness until she had been threat- Jake." I John consented and Jake and t!lert~dsnear th.e~hores,.’feeding on " . ¯ i’oimn~dSpem’w ¯ " " m0redelieaiein fllv0r..-:Fhtllts-ideher ab0ut$Ti)0. -Not lon[itii~:when0neiif 

ened With severe punishment. Then Mr.:R.tretiredto a short distance from tile r(~ds ill-on the roots 0f-~le same, - " .... " " - ’:Mr. Layard, in a letter from the. New In ’phosphorull_than flesh; buy on~the- the solid tfiiiiilmtioni el. thlgC~i ~’f il
she said, ~:It.h a very glib tongue :. " him, w~en-Mr. R.addressing Jake, said, diggi4 ~g for them with thelr, large pro- Vlebrides, a group of ~s]ands north of whole less-L nutritious. 1~ is :recom- ttie:West~weni;down;~mdihe~~ "

"Well, as 1 cannot help it, 1 will tell "See h~re, now,: Jake, you are a gen- tudin~ ~ horn, . in the-’nlght t-heywere Australia belonging tO ~the PragUan mended,.howe~er, t~at fish f0rm a pa~

all ] know, although 1 am very. sorry tlemsn[and a friend of mine; now, John
seen l~lng into the.woods, where riley group, whoseinhabltantsareextremely done" meal e~/"~.day..-.~e.xt.~ fish-in oFth~ l!lstitutiolt:weib’+..’!~.’etling@"-ln!

tears to tlmli....pennitel : depos!tor~

for 3t’lle. Alhla..M. Staniroy lske~l is a.litfie-’off" ~o-nlght and .you see the feed cb the you’ng and tender leaves of savale and think nothing of maki~g’a nutrttive, qul~. tie~ eggadeserve .men- x~mg$ohn-walkednpli-thil~resid.ent..

me last night t0 watch the garden style ofpeoplehere, and won’t you do thetr~es, or their tracks wgre found meal of a missionary, flius describes ti0n, and then ~omes caseine or. curd,- and- said-:.-;!J,~ok helep;whlm~I~was

house, as 1. had often done at. his: re- me a f~vor by taking him home?"Jake
Wherl~’the_v.-had con~e up out 0f the the dreadful poisoned spears .of these whish ta s~--alned from-~nilk, buZ.~ wild ;tii~Tou used.!~ " i ~ ! did

quest. "- About 8 o’clock I saw the count replled~ "Mr. :R., John is ugIy ~s0me- water ~n their w~y to ti~e fields of. corn islanders, made with long carved points ais0 in ~ls; as--~ hekl~j!lmsnds. sivhig :mooey~ "You ! r ! i ~

enter the~garden house, ~ilere hp was ] times, ~nd he might get al~gry with me
or dh irra, cultivated by-. the Nub.lans .of human .bones. These point~ are Of-ali vegetables, -peas. and:b!tans rank

shortly after jGined by 2i[’lle. Ahda. I [if I p .rolpose to him to go home;b.efore
near I ~eir hut towns... The pathsmade made from the leg-bones of either friend highest .in nutritlye: quaI~ties~-as..the~ yow? exan3ple, When

,~i

could hear distinctly what they" said. [ we+get,some beer+. R. then said," "Oh, by. th hippo when coming out 0f.the 0renemyi a thigh-bone belng split into contain-from tweniy~threetb iWenfy=~_lte~iorb~;mY:lirt~)l thees _l!teyougoliyon told’-lae t0. hb|~t

M’lle, A~ida caned him a perfldious[well, Iiwill~x that sllright;ycu staY,, watei is a longitudinal groove, ~]th four l)olnts, while ashin-bone Suffices five per cent/of " ’~t~ro .~ey.i.!couid~.il~TiheTbl~.<k~-..i -. ~ a’

e~viilaln,and said she-had thought of[righthere, andIwlll go and see John, holes it thee sides one. foot ands half for +only" two. The naUves -are -very " " l " in’nitros..I.wbrlied~ hard..as-il,:liigger,-andila~.
murdering him."- He begged her tolOolngt~whereJohnwasstanding, Mr. deep:ndaboutafootin~]iameter. The parttcularabout the selection of thein, comes

all=Icguld. Nowrmm.aspO.~. mr~.w.hey.~. ~ ;pii

calm herself, but sh’e seemed to work JR. sai~. ¯ "John, you are a gentleman holes ~re the imp~ssion of the clumsy They say thattlie bone- of a person

herself int0 a per/ectfrenzy, ~nd then land a ~i6nd ofmlne, Jakeis allttle’off’
Peeto the beast, the groove 0fits slid- under twenty aretoo weakandspongT- rice, theleast

i .eblimeliced;-:And-you~zivd:n° ~.ddnl~you sly, to pa~me-7 :lwml.t~ .m~..:zi0,neY~ izti
~il|ii~i~a

Iheardhimu~tera low cry~and say,|to-nigi~-t, andw0n’t youdo meagreat ingbtLly. " - . " - . i ~rom’twentyto forty they are at their lions lise-~:i’ruits~re ...Thligrep£_ .bankrupi~~-~l tii

’Alida, how could you do this?~ Atifavor~.~y taking him .home?" John But whi]ethehunterssawthehlppos best..After-thatage theybecome too nutritioUs’~oa great, r.0rlesw-degr~e, hands on-J~ngJ0 hn a sh°uiders an .-It= lal-
- . . ~ . ¯ ¯ ,i

.
that moment I was Interrupted b~ Ivan I.straig~tened hlmseli up and said, Mr. at a d stance and tracked them almost brittle.. Some "~pears have as many as butaxe..valml~le chieflyf0r.theirtlaVors;

every day, it was. found ;very difficultto twohundred and Kftypoints and splln- the ~eiish.widch they give to ~ithe¯ si~-ke to.hfiii iadlyY ,:My. boy, thisis i. ti(

=-.fol

’~;~l.~;;~ ~n~lT~ ~’=m"’~n’d/;Te~e~/~+al~D~~" h~u~’hd~°~2"had"w°rds i~:~7~’~are’~i~P~pweda~d~t;iidD!h~3’m attac, one.- They once watched a ters fastened on theni-~P31re~ or. four a~idg, whloh, they .contilla-+whloh ,ro.; thlng ~ andi~rlbul!i!°n°-:i CallnOt-_---~: +-+"-have’+ .-leer- .every’. ~-=+ ~=
..--li~ ~

femal +.hippo three weeksbutso wary Vastly exceeding,me others .ln.size, mote digestion,-and -the various, mdt~ ..Longi.Joh+ ~0kJ~he h~nd~:e the de +,~1

wentto bed." ’ " . approa~’ ~ed each other, each of them was tl .e creature that,.knowingit was beingin fact the~maln points. Afrag- which render thempecilHarly grateful) blmker-fromlhlashouide~" -a~d.a~ _ill
"Ton dld not hear or see 3i’ll. A]ida persuading theother to.gohome, and- watel ed, it evaded the. hunters in men~ of one of ~.hese~rematningin~a not tothepalateiddne.bu~to,the whcie d0n.:twlmtanye -.r0~odlletoars/~. ! .mi i.il

reiurn to the house.?". . . left to~ethe.r, each happy In the thought the’a( wound Is almost’, aure to produce fatal body..,. It.is im~ible-!n thespm~e. a! ]~er~..cent l-putln~ly6ur +h~. d-~],

" " wak bile et thath was doin a rest kindness to
ii ’

~No;Iwasa " e agoodw " y ,. ~
g g . when resu]ts,.as the cellular structure of the command.t0do~moj’ejhan0ufline~t~)e edfor likil&nlg~,lmdl mi

l~ut did not hear her." - - " hiscompanion. ¯ .. : keepi: bone, is,of course, impregnated- ~ith subject..-~v~iat .hzi&...+been: said~isi in- i.w0uid+-Sooner- ~e-.+.dimd ! ll~ I

"Did communicate ou
]

: bush+ the virus i i
. y - . Y ¯ . . . . .
heard~and saw to~. Staniroy? .... Pearl ~Ftshina off C, eylon. .. ten pl ar0unciit. Theyare rated f0r~ arrows, ml~leand toaflm .ulz_~eresearch=tn t!ioee. , Wt~:.~ib~y~09r bifainse m, !~ ~

"~No; he was n0t at-home." - . : . - ¯ " _ - _ back l also, barbed-for.the:purpose of being Who rea~L iln~he:.prglm~.,.tion:ofl ~t~. sp~tS*-+~/knd_ .he./p!aeed . ,:..~

Things began to took very black for 2~’o~umofmoney, however]arge, no threw fiXed- in the wound,long.en~0ug l~for artlclei-~i~Ward..Smith’S=~-i-b°°k;:°!i:~tilel~anke~sheld. "" "

A]jda Stsniroy. Her father broke into tet lptl/tlonh~ld’6nt would.he sufficient- the ~ the polso}i tominglewith, the blc~)d. ’"Foods’" .w’hi~his ’~i~ volume-in the"/n~- .-- - -, .......... . " +iii:-~n.;mlnui~ +Lohl" "- " +" " ternatlon¯i:Scle~_ Series,_ has- l~en.+
loudlamentation..~heherselfrematne~l ly~tr<,~gtnducethedlveratbdescsndinto or ha - .- ~lilati.!~- -
calm. - - . th( o:~an unless two’shark charmers and.fl

hair. ,
"Where was that?"

. "I-n the garden house," she. whis-
pered,, almost inaudibly.

":Do y_ou know this knifeT"deinanded
the. officer, exhibiting to her the blood-

. stained knife..
Alida Staniroy east a wildglance up-

on it; then she-uttered a shriek and
f~in ted away.

Her father, whoeanght her-in hls
arms, murmured in despair :

"It is my daughter+s knife P,L
When the young girl .had bee~l re-

stor6d to consciousnesS, she.succt~eded,
by a rema~rkable effort, in regaining her
presence of- mlnd. o.

"This i~ cerLainly my knife," she
said, rapidly, "nor do I deliy I wrote
these notes-to Count ~’ostikoff and met
him at the garden house last night, but
I swear re:oat s01emnlythat he and :I
parted company without anyi]l-.fecling
towards one another, and that I had
nothing whatever toflo with the a~sa~-
si nation."

As~he uttered these words the .beau-
tiful girl lald her hands upon the cold
corpse, ahd then, lifting her eyes up to roltest "manner, -leaving no trace
heaven, exclaimed’ ~n a th:riillng tone : it came outtof the water, and
" ’~Adolph, my slain- lover, couldst ~g quiet With its babywhen tn the

i. At ]&st a tlomran got within
ces~of theimimal as tt ShOwed its
bore the water of the river~ . He
a hjppolance ant0 it, xnii then
)oft .began. The htppo iance,
~n is composed of Soft steel,
lls out~ of ~he groove aa soon as

thou but speak, thou wouldst at. once
testify,to my innocence of tl~y murder I

This was ve.ry impressive, but "it did
not convince either the -officers or the
friends of thedeceased,

The former took A]ida, whose- firm-
ness~emed almost- wonderful under ..... . -- consul’t~, ~!so,~e~e~raon "lPoodiani~. tO:glVe
the circumstances, to the parlor of her :"J did not know," she ~atd. with a were present, whoj as they believe, y
lather’s house, and summoned thither dis~ainful glance at her French matd~ ’

" ’ b the lz strument has penetrated theskin . About n0on’lately, -a portly, dight, X)ie~,),.and alsO.~t, be ~les+ on..v~. 0us

meansi0ftheirct~armsandpotentapells,, ofth~ hlppoandtheanimalmoves,but fled gentleman chanced.:to meel. his kindreiitOldCSin"ib~~-cy\e.~.+tm~l!~ M_~.-To .
_. , ... -...-...-: .

the o~er lnmittes ofthe latter. Among ¯ "
+’Lh~t Marie Verin was actin he spy ~ Xli.~Rllli. " -_ ::. ~-"them were {he coachman, Ivan Dull- . -gll t . Can pltevent the finny monsterS, of the a lon ~ ;rope fastened in holes-in the daughter, a handsome, :stylish Iltfle iheseweiefer~h~. :w=h0 ~ to pu~ne

¯ -. ’+

zur0k, and Alida’s French maid/Marie towards me. But3 mast say that all deep from injUring the pearl seekers, harl~ mbelowthe grapnal hook is held miss, we~.ing a"Jauntyvelvet ~bi~and the~.. tritium -’~:ifl~h’~~’~iL~~;gH;;:’t~!e~" Five " 1gallons. " of’ ~. tl ....I : "=<~:she ~id about my interview withcount One o+ these imposters goes out in -the tn th~ hunter’s hand,’ and allowed to with her hair rolled uplii .the shapeof lmbkiithe-ciiemti~ffii:/e~lil~tisn0farti,
Verin.

This maid wasaprepossessingyoung Adolphis true, except that the count pll0t’~boat, and remalns at the head of run o ttof the coil ~ ;its full length of aViennabun, esuntertng, d6wnVlne eleitreat~l of’lsglv~u}and !he.r.: e ire the qmmflty.
,~.~ I

i

woman of twenty-five, and endowed did not use the words: .’How cou]dyou it, mu~tering a prescribed form of in-
~-five~feet~)rmore: - Atthe.other stxeetunder theeseort of ayonng man tables.shqwing compare, tiv.e ~m!iiim...bf minersin the ~" ~ ¯

with the most insmuatlng manners, dothis.~’ All1 cando ie to reiterate cantationas.elichinandescendstobrave the rope]aapiece of ambatch, dressed with exci-uciatingscrupul0ns- ~o~Is.-+i]th’r~p~i+ to:L+lh~.e~.p<)_’~ ~ h a tn~teasej! ~ I ]

She seemed to wateh the .proeeedinws the protesta~lon.ot my perfect inno- the p~rils of the vasty-deep. Theotl~j
wood Ltghterthancork.---the:ilgh~siof hesS.lind: exeeedlngtaste-. The:-old produce hcattn-the b~y, t0.PPP~,o~ t’~,’ ;moments

xi |

with tile most painful anxiety, and re- cence of this foul murder, no-matter shark ~harmer remains on shore, whe/~. ,’ +n substances in fact--and this ge.atieman stopped his .dltul~h~r,lmd ]ta--gro~vtli’#’and.~ ~tor e’ its~ WaS 1~.. + aklt.c0i ’( ~ i

peatedly spoke word~ i)f encourage- how.suspicious everything may look h~-is s~mtkupTlna room In a ntate of nu- floats ,:~ the water when all of the-rope without.noticing the confusion their ti~ues.. ’. ’: ......
’ +- - ’ - . - ~ trait/i! ~

sent to ~l’ile. Alida. / for-me." - dity;till til~’b~_-"~eturns with. the di~ is out ,’~ the hunter’s hand in thefrantic ineetlng’threw herinto,. ~ommenced’to . - . ¯ ..... " " - i " . -- " aare(.~ " "

Thelatter was askedto state what . All’this .was very sad, but what were vers. IAlarge’brazenbowlisleftwlth
~~andracingsupanddownthe talkabout’the .weather. her shopptnl, "" ’ilm~Ctmlere"i-" i ~’~IL [eii~!

her relationsto the deceased had been. the officers to do but to take the young, ibis, ~llled with. water, In which--are river, ’ the wounded.-hippo.- All this etc. She-~atened dutifully ¯ .moment

She answered frankly but modestly: lady to Jail on a charge of murder? AI- ph.ce~twosilverflshes,anditlsaffirmed
quioi~er than |t takca ..to tell or two,and thenremitked,referrini~ to In true~Ctndere!~a- -hltt°ry there ~ire

"Count Adolph had, for two .years, ida accompanied th41m willingly. Her thl~t 1.lie momenCa shirk appeaiz In the
,. When the:female hippo was her escort; "]Papa, this isMr, ~-’! no YitlT.g~ofli .t~./no mlee:~d’no

b~n my sacred lover. This was well fortitude ex~ittd the surprise and ad- Vllln ~T of the diyer~" these iishes agi-
by the Homran hilnter of the ]Papa,: however, paid no attention.~ to. pumpkinS..-.’x..;w .t!tt~ld~_e!~, .~.t. .

known to my father, who disapprovfd mtratioo cven of her jailers, tale ~e water, and if an accident is ~teich.~porty, Thcoldhtppoflrs! dash- the young man, but kept on .t~king, themanl~eni .ento~fi~alllllter~
"

of it, because he ~id the: count was a The;aJfair created naturally the’most ab ml,lto-hlppen one fish will
- ed int the water, but soon rose to the Again she said, +"Palm,~0u dtdn’theax

bi~d man, I asserted the contrary, and .profound sensation in the -ncient cipi- otllez~ When he perceives such. tndlctl¢
and the Homraus pursued It me; this t~ ~Lr. --.’"

.. the - -

.... " y.0_Ui ....... . .......
frequ~tly had"altercatlons with my ta] of the czars. For a weik no one tic ns ]the charmer Immediately ". blinds with ]

aild the Germans with "-Yes,- yea, my gi~l,. I heard " " )~

" " with’a potent spel!~ and tl!us guns, "Wben the "hlppo+ was said. the old -gent]emali, With. in .imps. .: ..... ~_: - .- " .... -:-~. ...... _ ....
father on the subject..On the dity be- spoke about anythlng else, ~otwlth- tli,; s] ¯ -

. ¯ ~ . ~
fore yesterday, my fathtr told meI had standing the seemingly overwhelml.ug co!nr the creaturet0 abstain firom lnA it flrstit tried ~ escape,- but.a tieiitwaqe of the hand., w Mr ------ "I.hoard you~

- " ~lididbntelretokno ~ . --
¯ almost every night interviews with Ju:.-ln divers. Thesesharkcharm+ large lull_striking, a~alnst the softiz . .

Count. Adolph~t__ thegarden house, and Stanlr0y, opinion was greatly divided I th,~el~luziel ~r
circumstantial evidence against Alida

an abundant harvest duridg the skull, it l~,ame infu~, Y/*he ’immedlaii departlire- of that
" - to ]ol~ all ~sense of danger_, young man In a very slil~nken up eon-

that he would put a stOp to this iiiter- on thesubject; a~d-among .those whcr
as the natives believe that

conrail, and that he would prove to me doubted hergUllt, none were moreout- they.are liberally up the bank out of t]!e river, dillon was oneofthe funnleets/ghtl of+

that.the count was utterly unworthy of ~poken than those who were ,acquai.nted ~Y their powerful spells I a Homran, tearinii a, the.day.. - ."~ ": -: --).. +....- . ". " --_ ..,

.-my- love. He,made -me promise, to with her and her murdered lover. Tho the sharks llijure flelh

abandon my lover if ~ ILbould adduce ]atter’s character_had been none of the the monsters to remldn tudinl teeth, and would, havre

sqflteienteonvinetngproofstellieabove best, Alidl Stanlroy, on the other until flaheryil hid.fired th¯l~ll, ff -or

effect. I agreed to this." hand, Was known as a superior Woman, " " the-H .hid -nol oimcd’around.-ii % -

-" . "Did your fa.ther furnish any ~lch endowed.with a_good heart and "a splen, ll~n h~. it witit-~edlrlw0rd~,:~

proofs P’ inquired the ollloer. .. did intellect:: 8he was by no means, an -trod . "But

Alida hesitated a-momenti Then she impulsive oriiture, and there" was no ¯ 1 . .phi, wltkoui mone do-ii0t-uN l

d !lowlf( - - #lppallnf motive for her qemmitttng ~o ~in lleidlint~~,~: ~-" tht animal imikei: off _With th,. . ... --,.-
.i . " ~ ..-." "- - " - . ; _ + " . "" . " %’:’- ; :"

¯ " _..-: .. :; .... ---+ .i .-.+ ! .;. + . . ~.+=. _-,.-..:--~.::+’.."
t
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--Deer ~ opens October
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